The October 2, 2015 issue of the USGA Green Section Record is your go-to source for information about rebuilding putting greens. The October issue includes articles on:

- **Proper Timing for Winter Overseeding**: Timing and tips for successful overseeding.
- **West Region**: Courses preparing for winter with strategies to avoid winter injury and deter pests.
- **Central Region**: Tips on avoiding winter injury and deterring pests, such as birds and mammals.
- **Southeast Region**: Information on avoiding pest damage to turfgrass.
- **Northeast Region**: Updates on courses preparing for winter with strategies to protect turfgrass.

**Best Management Practice Case Studies**: The USGA highlights case studies from across the U.S. that showcase real-world solutions. Best Management Practices (BMPs) in golf course management are critical for the protection and efficient utilization of our most valuable resources. The golf course manager implements these concepts with specific actions pertinent to the golf course. BMPs are broad principles that promote sustainability, turfgrass science, and golf course management practices to broad audiences, such as golf course officials, golf course management personnel, golfers, regulatory agencies, and the public. The position will manage the development of educational products communicating the principles of BMPs and related supporting materials. The collections can be viewed online in a user-friendly digital magazine format, saved as a PDF or printed. The collections are supporting materials for the USGA Green Section Record, a new feature to the USGA program in the November 6, 2015 issue of the USGA Green Section Record.